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0200751 - Piper Widebeam

Preliminary Brochure
GENERAL SPECIFICATION
Name/Naam van het schip:

0200751

Type/Type:

PIPER 18M Widebeam Custom Barge

Year of Constr. /Bouwjaar:

1997

Yard/Werf:

Piper UK

Constr. Material/Materiaal:

Steel

Present berth/Ligplaats:

Newport, Isle of Wight. UK

Dimensions/Afmetingen:

18m x 3.65m

Draft/Diepgang:

0.76m

Air Draft/Doorvaarthoogte:

3.0m - With Bimini Cover Up

Engine/Motor:

Beta 75hp

Year of engine/Bouwjaar Motor:

1997 – Very Low hours recorded

ASKING PRICE/VRAAGPRIJS:

£180,000

TECHNICAL / TECHNISCH
ENGINE/MOTOR:
HP/PK:

75hp

Cooling/Koeling:

Keel Cooling

Gearbox/Koppeling:

Hydraulic

Bilge Pumps/Lenspomp:

Electric

Steering/Besturing:

Tiller

Bowthruster/Boegschroef:

Electric

Engineroom Heater/Motor kamer
Verwarming:
ELECTRIC’S/ELEKTR.INST.
Voltage/Spanning:

12v / 220v – Solar Panels

Generator/Aggregaat:

3.5KVA – fully networked and controlled with remote starts etc. Very
Low hours.

Inverter/Onvormer:

Mastervolt

Charger/Acculader:

Mastervolt

Batteries/Accu’s:

6x

Alternator/Wisseldynamo:

Yes

Shore power/Walstroom:

Yes with cable

ADDITIONAL INSTALLATIONS:
Diesel Tank/Brandstoftank:

460lts

Fresh Water/Watertank:

1,000lts

Soil Tank/Vuilwatertank:

460lts

Gas/Gas:
Heating/Verwarming:

Diesel via Aga stove

Hot Water/Warm Water:

Diesel via Aga or Immersion Heater via genset

Water Pressure
Syst./Waterdruksysteem:

Yes

Insulation/Isolatie:

Yes

Gas Detector/Gas Detector:

Yes

NAVIGATION / NAVAGATIE
VHF/Marifoon:

Yes

Compass/Kompas:
Auto Pilot/Auto Pilot:
Depth Meter/ Dieptemeter:
Weather Fax/Weer Fax:
Log/Snelheid:
GPS/GPS:
Navigation Lights/Navigatieverl:

Yes

Radar/Radar:
Instruments/Instrumenten:

Engine management gauges and throttle & bowthruster controls

ADDITIONAL / DIVERSEN
Anchors/Ankergerei:

Yes

Anchor Winch/Ankerlier:

Manual

Car crane/Autokraan:
Tender/Boot:
Sat TV/Sat TV:

Yes

Extras/Extra’s:
Ballast/Ballast:
Masts/Masten:
Rigging/Tuigage:
Sails/Zeilen:
Displacement/Waterverpl:

32 tons

Last Hull Survey/Laatste
Hellingbeurt

1999

Last Painting/Laatst geschilderd

1999

Paint Colour/Verf Kleur:

Alcraft Blue

ACCOMMODATION / ONDERDAK
Cabins/Slaapkamers:

2 x En-suite Cabins

Berths/Slaapplaatsen:

4

Galley/Uitv. Kombuis:

Huge with Fully Fitted appliances Corian Worktops, Aga Heritage stove
providing hot water CH via radiators and is wireless controlled, with 2
ovens & hotplates, Miele Washer /dryer, and full-size Miele Dishwasher,
custom Stainless-steel fridge / freezer, Masses of storage,

Saloon/Woonkamer:

Large and open plan saloon has an office area and full-size L shaped 3seater sofa and a custom 3 sided contemporary wood burner

Toilets/Toilets:

2

Bath/shower/Douche:

2 x Showers

Wheelhouse/Stuurhut::

Aft cockpit with full enclosure

Outside Deck Space:

Yes

Headroom/Stahoogte:

1.98m

SHIP INVENTORY / SCHIP INVENTARIS
Item
Usual ships inventory to include ropes, fenders, paints, spares, lubricants, etc.

Quantity

OWNERS COMMENTS
Kahu Kura was the last and most customised Piper 60 wide beam built. She was a full custom build for a very
fastidious owner and specifically built to travel down the EU canals but is equally at home on the UK canal
system. I am the second owner and purchased her from the commissioning owner.
The boat has been built to be fully self-sufficient with solar / large invertor charger and a 3.5kva whisper genset all
fully networked / controlled with remote starts from the interior monitoring panel. She has very low engine /gen set
hours and is suitable for a buyer looking for a new build as she presents as new.
The interior layout features a huge custom galley with all Corian counters and an Aga heritage range providing
heating though radiators though out the entire boat (wireless controlled) and hot water as well as two ovens and
two hot plates, hot water can also be provided by the gen set (or shore power) or the main engine .
There are built-in full-size Miele washer / dryer and a full size Miele dish washer + custom stainless fridge and
freezer and Corian custom work tops to the sink area.
The open plan saloon has an office area and full size L shaped 3 seater sofa and a custom 3 sided contemporary
wood burner. New custom made blinds have just been fitted to the entire boat and the boat is offered full
furnished ready to move onboard including all new mattresses / linen + custom lighting etc etc
Forward of the saloon there is a queen sized guest cabin then separate family bathroom with bath / shower/
washbasin and toilet and forward of those is a king sized owners cabin with an en-suite shower room / toilet /
wash basin and shower . All bathrooms have slate tiles and underfloor electric heating and custom Corian basins
and electric toilets + heated stainless radiators and towel rails.
The fit out of the interior of the boat and space planning is quite possibly the best I’ve ever seen including the new
Piper Dutch barges and she was built at no expense spared with a Superyacht finished Alcraft paint system on
the exterior and to many extras to list here such as satellite systems and cameras, systems monitoring and the
systems are controlled via Alexa from remote via smart phone when you are off the boat if needed !
Both forward and aft cockpits have full enclosures and a new aft cockpit enclosure is on order.

BOWCREST MARINE COMMENTS
A unique and rare opportunity to acquire a highly individual custom built and beautifully presented vessel which
is ready to go. Built with no expense spared this superb barge is capable of extended cruising/living aboard and
is certainly one for the discerning purchaser. Her big advantage is that she was built to extensively cruise the
waterways of Europe in absolute comfort but because of her super dimension is perfectly capable of cruising the
extensive UK Widebeam Canal System bringing such as the Kennet & Avon into possibility. With her Spec. she
is certainly one of the very best available.
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.

Bowcrest Marine give notice that: these particulars do not constitute part of an offer or contract: they are for the guidance only of
prospective purchasers and must not be relied upon as statements of fact: the descriptions provided herein represent the opinions
of the author and whilst given in good faith should not be construed as statements of fact: nothing in these particulars shall be
deemed a statement that the vessel is in good condition or otherwise nor that any installations or equipment or component parts
thereof are in good working order. All prospective purchasers are strongly advised to engage the services of a Qualified Marine
Surveyor experienced in this particular type of vessel.

Bowcrest Marine geeft hierbij aan dat dit document uitsluitend bedoeld is als een informatie document die door ons is
opgesteld naar beste weten en vertrouwen. De auteur van dit document kan op generlei wijze aansprakelijk worden gesteld
voor de inhoud van dit document. Er kan op generlei wijze aanspraak gemaakt worden op de conditie van de beschreven
onderdelen, elektronica, technische installatie, of het vaartuig. Iedere potentiële koper wordt aangeraden om een
gekwalificeerde inspectie op het vaartuig te laten plaatsvinden.

